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East Side Building Noted

for Dangerous Fires.

John Kenlon. chief of the New York

..in t Muslim iu wuiua nw
ummnnii. ani n rn nmssure lenunr

IiIpIm of... inurtlnM I . t.ri.altrtrl
Are In a seven story building at Nos.

Cherry street.
The building In which the fire oc

curred is lurgoiy osvtHBa 10 ciuvuma
SS ww- - . MllfBlPIIUIwnurV. IUI Ullun n .I n.au
with man. women and girls, and the
Fire Department coneldered the place
dangerous. When a blase was dis-

covered In the basement, which la

occupied by the Cherry Stables, the
first fireman on the were sent a second
alarm.

CUet Kenton left hla Oreal Jones
street headquarters, with Engineer
Rao-kl- at the wheel of his machine,
ad apod through the congested streets.

The, onal wagon was oomlng east on
liadlaon atreet. at top ape . Tho auto-
mobile dashed south on JolTeraon street.
Neither could bm the other la time to

miss a collision.

SMASHED BROADSIDE INTO
TENDER AT CORNER.

The chief's machine smashed nroad-atd- e

Into the tender. one of the
horse, was HMOlMd down and til men
were jolted from the vohlcle. Chief KOB-lo- n

waa thrown to Uu street. Just
behind him came Deputy Chief BtttOS,

wtv stopped his own machine, sent
the o! lef to Uouvrnour Hospital ami

than hurried to oommam. the (lioincn.

The Chief was rushed to the operating
room. Tho doctors found that ho had a

bad fracture of the lower left leg and.
possibly. Internal lnjanos.

"Don't let my wire MWT cautioned
the chief a they placed him on the
table.

The flra did little damage, hut caused
much excitement. Three years ngo on
Labor Day, four Uvea Wars lost. In a lire
at the same address, ind twelve years
ago the Haywood Chair factory fire wa--

an event of department history there.
These facta with the operation 01

twenty or thirty sweat shops In Un-

building, made the Bremen oaUtlOUl and
quick In handling tho UaUon,

They found tliu iiillwuys and lira es-

capee crowded With WOfttori who,
.hough In no dangar except from them-

selves, had to be piloted io the ltri
Thirty girls from tho cap fgotory of
I'linmern an and Brenn. OD the II on i

lloor. fled by fire esospei The tire win
confined to the basetnent, nlfh B HI if

1,500.

In Bfhttng the cellar tire liie flramon
had a battle royal with rate, In two
fast of water. The building was old
and liad become Infested with the laiif-e-

and most rlcloUl sort oi rgtl.
As the animals tuuKht to escape in

the flood they scramb'.ed up tho log.-- .

and bodies of i.i. Brooion, who wore
eonatantly compelled to brush then,
f.om their rubber clothing.

Three horaas were burned to death In

the biscnient. In which the cgrrtago
building firm alio kopt It! Hauls

Tho high proMttra ttnder ol Llngln
Company .. 13 was d TVM) by Jerry
Jlaaserty, Who hai been IWUtytlght
years In the service. The ihook threw
him over Ills horeag, hurled the men
from the tender und sent the vehicle
fifteen feet on the sidewalk to the front
door of a saloon.
CRACK HOHSE CAREW'S LEG

CUT OFF BY AUTO.
Carew, one of the crack horses of the

department, was In the team. The nuto-niobil- e

cut olf one of the horse's lejfs
s- - cleanly as though with Ml axr. T.'o
glBtf hoi se ItftgCI rd up m three feet
und made one last plUOgt toward the
firo.

Policeman Reagan of the Midlson
street station rushed up as. I killed the
horse.

l''ira Commissions.' Johnson tent at
to the hospital and talked with the
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CHIEF KENLGN HURT

CRASH FLYING AUTO

I Books Open to All."
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CARNEGIE GIVES

HIS PICTURE TO

SUBPOENA SERVER

Marshal Refuses Bowl of Por-

ridge, but Has Pleasant

Call on Steel King.

United States Marshal William J.
Henkel to-d- la proudly exhibiting an
autographed photograph. The acrawl
underneath the picture le deciphered as
"Compliments of Andrew Carnegie."

l'es. sir," said the marshal with a
show of elation, "Mr. Carnegie gave me
that 1 went to hie house at No.
a East Ninety-nrs- t itreet to gervw him
with the subpoena In the suit of the
Government against the United States
Steel Corporation. J thou :, lit maybe he
might be in bed, but he wasn't. When
my card was jant In to Mr. Carnegie he
sent word right back for me to come In.
I went In the library and now 1st me
tell you that while my friend, J. Pler-po-

Morgan has a library, Mr. Car-
negie has one that Knocks them all out.

"He waa Just as pleasant as could be,
and (wld he knew that I had spared
him all the publicity I could, but that
my duties as a representative of the
Government compelled me to do these
things, and then when I had, handed
him the paper and he read It carefully,
too he asked me to alt down. He
showed me this picture," and the Mar-
shal examined It carefully. It showed
the Laird of Sklbo In his kilts on his
Scotch preserve. "I told him It was a
fine likeness, and he asked, me If I
would like one. I told hlm I would if
he would sign it, and he did.

"When I was earning away he asked
me If I had broken my fast, which, I
think, meant If 1 had eaten my break-fan- !.

I told him I bad, and he said he
was sorry, that he would like to have
me take a bow! of porridge with him.
I tell you, when you treat these million-aire- s

rlKht they'll tie.it you right, and
that Is the principle j t0 on when I go
out to serve them."

The Marshal had communicated with
J. Plerpont Morgan and hod Informed
him that ho would be around to see bin)
"fore Mr. Morgan left for hie business,

i tie financier w as waiting for the Mar
slut! In his library. He took the tub-poe- ii

i a te; a good morning.
George W, s was ulso isrved

by the Marshal at his home In River.
dale, aid the Marshal s.iys during the
live minutes he van with the "Inside
man" he heard more ab uit how to run
the nation than ever baforo.

And what's more, Mr, "erklns think.,
he's got .be rum idea on It tou," added
the Murshal.

Tho marshal telephoned to John u
ItOOktfeller that lie would he up to see
him In a day or so with the subpoena.

"And what do you think he said'."'
ggked the marshal, "He said I win be
glad to ; iu, nnd that's a fact."

Other! served with the subpoenas were
Charles Steele, at Ills home, No. M4 VS est
Forty-nint- h Itrottl James I'.ijley, at
So. 71 Broad ay; I'.inicl Heed at the
Ti lts' " Office, U I .road way ; Norman
H. Ite.itn, at No. ;l l.roal street; James
N. Mill, i t No. 34 Nassau itreet; Judge
K. H. G ir.v at .. U

Subpoenas were glgaj eervsd. upon The
I'nlted States Ht'f! rjiovitlin, the
federal gtaal Uompany, the Like Su-

perior Iron Hinge tin.! iie I'lilon Steel
Company.

Chief He found Hint the Chief's In

Juries, at tiie least, WOUld keep ;ilm In

the ho spital a tTOl !:, and be egpeotl
after IheVl Uniu ntntlanary duty Will be
peoeagary for his recovery.

The lleth Israel Hoepltgl Is ball .

block from tiie scene of thl fire. Tiiree
bundred patients mi In tbe loiplttl,
The e was no panlr among them.

An otllcl.a! Invest ;;aton 0 t ie
rosnlic'l !,i the u ;on that It

wis unaVi ilihie.

Wo. i.i ii .. '.I. lurklah liutha.alwsy ockii. ueia Hi prints mem ft,Barhtr and tes'.icuiv la
leadeaee. e Park Row. 'e
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Flagship Connecticut Saluting Secretary

AGED SPINSTER'S

PARROT HAD SEAT

AT DINNER TABLE

Was Always Helped to

Miss Van Den

Heuvel's Nurse Declares.

urpiifllng testimony was offered to-

day In the contested will case of Miss

Charlotte Van Den Ueuvel before Sur-

rogate Kowlor.
Miss Van den Ueuvel. an eighty-year-ol- d

spinster nnd cousin of William Wal-

dorf Astor, left nn estate of IWU.OiO. She
made several wills, one of which was
drawn by Attorney-Gener- Wlcker-sham- ,

tiien practising lawyer In thb-city-

By this will she bequeathed her
estate her nieces and nephews.
codicil, made by Miss Van den Heuvnl,

later beqUI allied the house at No. 106

East Twelfth atreet, to .Miss Carollns
Koch, her nurse.

The hetTI of Miss Van Den Heuvel are
oolites' lug on the ground that Miss Vun

lion Ueuvel was of unsound mind, an.

that she was unduly Influenced by Mi.s-

Koch.
Attorney-Genera- l l''kersbam, on th.

wltneKj. stand declured he ha,:
been Miss Van Den Hauvej'g legal r

for many years prior to her dent1
In January, 1110. Toward the end oi
her life, iin said, ha called on her

raj times, but she seldom recog-
nized him.

one occasion as he approached
the house, he said, she saw him coming
and exclaimed:

"Oh, there comes my lover!"
Tills remark OaUSOd much laughter

the OOUrt'room, and the Surrogate had
rap for order.

FollO King Mr. WlckerihOtn, Miss Koch
was called to the stand. She said Miss

(Continued on Second Page.)

IS BALDNESS DOOMED?

Unlllutura Ptioolallel Inya in- -

r, gud I'ruifs It.
BAltTIUORS, Nov. The Intense in-

terest In WOnde ful work that
being ompllahed Ntw Vork and
Other cltlOl by Will:a.n L'!;a. Keene,
jn ideal ol ti.e Uorrlmer institute, con-
tinues unabated. Many rales of oaid-i- n

and laded hair Ol eai standing
have been remedied the remarkable

ng dlstrl mted tron Mi
Keene'i laboratory, and Its fame
spreading far and wide and thousa ds
of pet '.us nr. ving ihli rsmarkgbla
hair food with gratifying results.

what makes thli ireainunt more pop-uU- r

faci thai frea trial outfits
arc ienl bj mall prepaid. Thoss who
wish to are strongly advised to
writ' to Mr Keene at the .rimer in-

stitute, Ira more, M.I They
will reee ill trl outfll free of
ohargs and much useful Information
aho" the hal in. i'l put on
the -- .vi -- n.l certain
proven'. Advt

FOn I1ACING SEC PAGE 15.

" no doubt the citizens of New York will be glad to celebrate the
occasion and disvlav flags at their windows and from their houseionsy

YORK, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1,

the

Vege-

tables,

ML PULITZER LAID AT REST;

NOTED MEN

of The the
St.

A.

The funeral of Joseph Pulitzer was
held at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon In It.
Thomas's Church, Fifth avenue and
Fifty-thir- d atreet. The simple services
were conducted by the rector, the ReV

Krnost M. Stlres. The capacity of Hie
-- hurch was taxed, and s.lent throng,
unable enter, filled the pavemen's
jutslde the edifice.

At noon there was brief funeral
service In the Pulitzer home at No.
.'hist Seventy-thir- d Btreet. under t!i"
Irand Army of the Republic ritual,

by (len. (leorge Loud. Follow
ing this ceremony the funeral carriages
were assembled and llllcd and the cor-
tege filed slowly down Fifth avenue.

The police arrangements outside the
hurch were charge of Inspector

Hayes, who handled the press of ou-
tages and people admirably Tin

"Mow, her three sons and two d.augh-or- s

headed the procession Into the
hurch Then came Mr. Pulitzer's four
aicretarles and two personal valets,
".Mowed by group of employees w'ho

::ive been connected with his nwwspaper
nterprlses for twenty-fiv- e years and

more. There was also large gather
ing of former employees of Mr. Pulitzer,
the editors and managers of The World
and The St. Louis Post-- 1 MspStoh. In
the group of former employies was Fire
Commissions!' Joseph Johnson.
MANY PROMINENT PUBLIC OFFI-CIAL-

ATTEND THE SERVICES.
iistriet Attorney Whitman, guprems

Court Justices Qlogorleh and Qerard find
many prouilneut public ollloe holdorg

the services. The honorary
were:

Nicholas Murray Hutler.
Lewis L. Clarke.
coi. Qsorge Karvey.
dsn, John Bi Henderson.
Frederl Judson, Presldi nl of the

I'uiiteer Publishing Company (The Poet- -

lUspatchl of St. Louis.
Low.

Ht. Clair MoKclnav.
Dr, ismet W, Mi bans
(leorge Li RlVeS,

j. Angii1. President uf the Press
Publishing Company (The World), of
N'ow Vork.

the "inket was borne Into tbe
hun'h wis dr illed pall Of IllasS"

smllnx and orohlde, whleh
id eon prepared at the direction Of

Mrs. PulltSsr. Another notable floral
pice thai wis otirrliit to the church
vis ie buoy of white SM tuitions
irttii th word "Olhsrty" Inssrtsd in
ylnleta, from 'a3t.
Dixon and th crew of Mr Pulltser'

MUSICAL PROGHAMME INCLUDES
MR. PULITZEP.'J

vested choir of fifty voice, under
tiio direction of W'.MIiiin C, HcFarlam

s:... in I'sudsring the islval pro
gia.nme, wIUca .vai made up ol Mr.
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AT fllSfONERAL

Pulitzer's favorite numbers. The mu-
sical programme was: Prelude, Handel's
"Largo," honp and organ; processional
hymn. "Abide With Mo;" psalm. "Lord.I! Me Know Mine Bndl" then, after
the reading of the lesson, the hymn,

Lead. Kindly LUht ." unthem, "I
Heard a Voice from Heaven," and the

(Continued on Second Page. I

GEN. DAN SICKLES

BLACKBALLED IN

THE LOM LEGION

Rejected as a Candidate for

Membership, but No Reason

for It Is Given.

General flanlel K Sickles, commander
of the Third I'nlted State. Army Corps
at ha battle of l.cttvshiirg, bus been re-

jected ns a esndldatS for no 'ii lie. ship of
the Loyal Legion, an organisation or
the ofRcera of Federal Iroopi of the
civil war and their sons. It Is a secret
organisation and the blackballing of
General Sickles has only heroine known
within the last few .lays.

iem. Making i the Chairman of the
New Vork State Commission for the
llreotlon of M uiutiieiitH hi HiittleflsMl,
It is hinted by hi ifHeads, that one of
the rasjsjoni for h asoluslon by ibg
Loyal Lsjglon w as his notion In keeping
t ie names of certain officers from other
PtatSI from the Inscriptions on . e
fork state monuments ai Detsysbursj,

"There was no reason for It In rea-
son," Oen. Sleklos Is quoted us sailng.
"i put the name of Hon. wintiei.i s utt
Hancock, the commander uf the Second
Corpgi on th New Vork monumsni at
OSttysburg, nnd ' put th.- name of
Reynolds there Tin-r- bus never lieen
any gugisstton ilmi ihe nams uf gickloi
siiouid ba put on a Penns) vanla tnon'i- -

ment. At lusr. If tlu re !. I haven't
In r. of It. Vou mum ri oil iiber that
If tive out of live hundred msmbara of
he I '.; mi wanted ino kept out, I was

oil."
The .'d General Isughed VI r Ih- - lo
lent .vith gppafsnl tineerlty.
"KomtSjgl honors last In Iba

. ..ue reu; . ao

Many Employees World Attend
Services at Thomas's Church

G. R. Pays a Tribute.
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of the Navy.

TURKS SAY THEY

HOLD ITALIAN ARMY

LEADER A PRISONER

War Minister at Constanti-

nople Reports Capture of

Gen. Caneva at Tripoli.

in. Dotted Prm i

COMgTANTINOPDR, Nov I. Oen.
i.'anova, Bommandlng tha Italian army
in Tripoli, bag boon captured by the
Turk n, according to a report given out
at the war ministry here Con-

siderable doubt Is expressed .n foreign
diplomatic circles here as lo the accu-

racy of the Its tsmont. The war minis-

try gives It, however, as ollleial.
The capture wan nffeeted. It Is added,

during a BSSpsrstS tight between Turks
and Arabs on one StdSi and Italians
on the other, In the streets In the out
skirts of Tripoli, offb lal gite
assurnnce, the war ministry announces,
that the Turks are steadily pushing tin-

Italians back toward, the const and Don

MSttSS is expressed that they will bo

forced either to surrender or return to
the warships in the harbor.

War Minister Cbofkel I'.isha Is him-

self authority for the announcement
that the Turks ea.ptured rlv

mure forts at Tripoli yesterday after
three hours' haul fighting, w hich ended
much in the Turks' favor despite th.
fact that the Italians wore assisted by
a tire from their torpedo boats off
shore.

The Italians an being reinforced
dally, the War Minister says, but to
offset this, Ami., from the do.p Interior
are Rooking o tin- Turkish standard

BIG DUek LAYS
PUMPKIM FOR

HALLOWE'EN.
(Sis-oli- l to Tat Etealai World.)

ORBItlNM It'll, nn Nov. I. -- George
Haines's nig dusk, Hmprsss gfugenie,
laid a peculiar egg that is likely
to can.") a stir in identitle circles. It
Is lbs Pad somewhat like a pumpkin,
with a distinct stem attachment. Is of
mottled yellow hue and has vague spots
g It that gives .is south aspect the

look of a inck'O-ta- n torn,
It is pointed out to- - lay that Kmpross

Eugenb. was thrown n o a lit ol d a

hysterics last nlgbl When a lot of boy
par.niei round ami round the poultry
runways, bearing aloft liatnlng-eyr- d gad

lah j lanterns, tn

celebration of Hallosre'en.
Mr iiarnes gaorlbea Ihe itrange egg

to mental suggestion. Hi refers to the
iir.il known cerebral senslllvenees of
hns, which after their have been
rubbed, win nagger about blindly, slip
or waits, according (0 til direction ol
a hypnotic win pen' He yi points

oi iin- well knoviii pi'u llvit) of roostera
in crow at th. rising of tha Harvest
moon.

'I i.- - Kmpress . Jn no (! I, in d
an luieicating i j.i.coou.

- -
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BIG FLEET THUNDERS

SALUTE TO SECRETARY

AT OFFICIAL REVIEW

George von L. Meyer, With Mayor
Gaynor and Members of Congress,

Greeted by Warships in
the Hudson.

FINAL ILLUMINATION
OF ALL VESSELS TO-NIGH- T.

President Taft's Inspection of the Ships
To-Morro- w to End the Great

Naval Demonstration.
Secr'ary of the Navy George Von L. Meyer inspected the mobft-iz'--'J

Atlantic lleei in the North Riser this afternoon .nJ the inspection
made the greate-- l daylight water spectacle ever seen in this vicinity. gh

the ships war, too In number, weie at anchor, 'here was plenty
if movement on the river between
)uyvil, even though the ordinary

the hours of thd formal review.
w

1 SHOULD SAY NOT,'

SAYS MISS MORGAN

SPEAKING OF BONI

gssa I

Meaning Financier's Daughter

Dues Not Intend to Wed

the Count.

Miss Anne Morgan, daughter of J.
Plerpont Morgan, returned y from
Europe with her two friends, h'llz.ibetii
Marhury und Lisle He Wolfe. The tines
friends WST0 .instantly together on me
deck of the OoeanlO, and they hid seen
a great deal ot one another In Paris.

When Miss Morgan landed she was
asked respecting the report that she

marrying Count Bonl de Unstel
Jane, It had n suited In Ottblo dis- -

aatohes thai (he Count had on; ta--
ten... Ill that direction. She . pii. d

"Has that some over agiln" Tnat
story has been coming over for two
years."

' Is It true?"
"1 should sny NOT!"
"Do yoU wish IhS story denied'''
"You had better."
The three young women left the ship

in high spirits.

hllil Iv I lit l in,, mi.
A brewery truck owned v.- the India

Wharf Brewing Company and driven by
Patrick p. Itellley killed tive- -

year-ol- d Hesse Joh", w ho I'll sUmbeal
01 the rear wheel while the driver was

iii No. --";! Huntington ivenue. Brook-iv-

transacting sum.- nieineng When
ihe wagon a is darted the driver did
no! rn.iw th" c'l'.l was li.mg.ng on
lha wheel and In psatlng a p ist her
bead was run- eg.

Fire Chief Lost lob for Swearing.
LOBAINR, '. Not I. Because he

n in- - so freQuentt) it the ttramen Wre
chief Rgaeg was dlamlassd from the
departmsnt to-d- a) b) Iba Civil service
commission. He h a been chief sis
esis

Killed in l ie. r ihafti
Jacob NakeneTi algteen yessa old

No HI MonigOmory stref-:- , when a
work tOd i '' at No. IN l'rout Itreet fel
dot n ;l levator shall anl was In
lantll k lied.

ill ll-- It M III Mi VI nr;.
i iX.ITjlK littoHu i.... us, ill oil sit.
I .a s. ii Uiu itui.Ji, lha.., sauM, call tar fau
sssw. Luek tut ugiisiuiv s,. W. . .. l, --A..-.-

I
V i . K --

. 1

t

of

PIfty-scven- th street and Spuyted

mercantile traffic was barred during

The Secretary of the Vrnnr with mam.
hers cf the Naval Committees of the
Senate and the House, sped from tt.ig- -
shlp to flagship of the divisions of the
fleet In a awlft motorboat. flig
ship Bred In his honor a salute of nine
tern guns As the laun 'h sped past tha
Other ships the officers and crews lined
up In review, trumpets sounded salute
and hands played the "Star SpahledJ
Banner From rr,d tn end of the nine
mile line of ships signal fOd fluttered
and nslgna and hunting crackle! and
narpped in the stiff breeae.
'it it swarms of apvrtatora viewed

the panorama of color and light from
Manhattan and N'cw Jersey. A more
perfect luy could not have been fur-
nishes!. There was a slight hole on
the river and the sunlight, striking ana
pi ni trating It, unrounded the gray
lighting shlpe with a silvery sheen.
Nature conspired with the Nuvy to
make the greatest sho ving of battle
-- hlpa nnd smaller war craft ever

at one time in American
waters a display of which every SMB
sen might right tul y be proud.
DIVISION COMMANDERS VISIT

THE MAYFLOWER.
Secretary Meyer and his guests weat

aboard the Mayflower, the President'e
official boat, ut the foot of West Twen

street at It.bO o'clock. As the
secretary stepped aboard his official nag;
w is "broken out" at the masthead anal
the ship steamed toward the flagship

inn ut, lying off the foot of Klfty-isven- th

street. When within sighting
re Co. saluting guns of the nag-s- b

p boomed out the nineteen guns, to
Sl the Secretary of the Navy Is en
titled The shots .i.m tired four see
OBda apart.

l no Mayflower ame to anchor about
BOO yards outh of tiie Connecticut and
Ol nataatly fast launches and
a ai steamers shot from the elds
of t ae il.iKShips of tne nix divisions

I ivlsion rocn meanders to-i- u

tha Secretary's ship, iilach com
rounder was greeted by the Pecretary
una tiitrodu-t- l to tne guests uf honor,

whl h tiie party went below for
li ii. Upon too departure of the
Itvl i u commanders thirteen juns
m Bred aboard tliu Mayflower tn
in el r hon or.

- irtty a! tor the division commanders
reached their flagships Secretary Meyer
set out In a iiaii;.- to return the calls of
the divisional chief I. As he left ISO
vualuua flagship nineteen guns were
Ared aleoretery Muyei was closeiy fol-

io, d by tho House and Senate Com
ml t tees on Nuvul Affairs In pedal
large '' " , too, i lied the Itagshipg

of t lie Meet au-- at t :.-- departure were)

aiuted with seventeen guus.

AOn'IftAL OSTErlHAUS RECEIVES
FIRST VISIT.

If hid been spscted hy n4ny tut
esch ihlp would salute the Secretary
and thi Cengre atonal ommllteaa a'a

t..e ;.a-.- s d, hut this was not dans,
only the ilagsuipa paylug the oour;eey.


